
Portland Youth Soccer Association 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 
May 2, 2011 
 
Present for the Board of Directors: 
President: Roger Thomas 
Second Vice President: Sean Moran 
Registrar: Amy Pate 
Secretary: Greg Simon 
Treasurer: Rick Hansen 
Director at large: Vina Carpenter 
Director at large: Dan Wagner 
Excused: Paolo Ruffi, Jeff Enquist, Ana Konstin, John Madding 
 
President Roger Thomas called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m. 

• Roger discussed the rational for cancelling the discussion for a proposed 
realignment of PYSA and OYSA. The Board assented to cancelling an 
“OYSA” meeting with club presidents and tabling the discussion until further 
notice. 

• The Board agreed to ask John to make a proposal for hiring seasonal assistants 
for his coaching education clinics. 

• The Board agreed in principle to sponsor a night with the Portland Rain 
women’s soccer team, and asked Roger to pursue the finalization of details with 
John. 

• Roger reported that Jeff was working on a spread sheet to facilitate information 
gathering and communication with applicants for soccer field grants. 

• The Board approved a $10,000 field grant for the new turf field at Chapman 
Elementary School, pending permit approval by the City. 

• The Board agreed to ask John to prepare a detailed proposal for purchasing 
portable goals for small-sided games in the fall, and to look into a possible 
supply of such goals at Portland Parks. 

• Roger noted that he was asking Rick Hansen and Amy Pate to assist him with 
the upcoming annual employee reviews. 

• Greg said he would provide the Board with a working edition of the PYSA 
Bylaws as soon as possible, concentrating on sections that have become 
outdated. 

• The date of the next Board meeting was set for Monday, June 6th. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted by Greg Simon, PYSA Secretary. 


